
BEAN FEED . . . Jnvcoe Membership Drive Captain Dutch
Borlander (lower right) gets plenty of help ai he Is served
up a can of bean* at the climax of the club's two-month mem-

* bership" drive. Behind htan are Dale Stanton, membership chair-

Jaycees Wind Up 
* Contest in Tie

The two-month long membership campaign of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, conducted by two teams headed by

    Marvin Goettsch and Douglas Horlander, wound up In a big
fat tie and everyone ate steak at the Finale'Dinner Thursday
evening.

. .'nld photo)
man; and President Vern Lovelady. Registering his feelings 
on the situation at lower left Is the other team captain, Mar 
vin Goettsch. Contest was a Me, but only after Horlander'* 
team was penalized thru the bean* for him.

1ORRANCE HERALD Ptv*

DAZED DRIVER . , . Los Angeles police take personal date from driver Walter Wohlers 
of San Pedro while wreckers prepare to remove Ms car, which wrapped Itself around the 
tree In the background tote Saturday afternoon on Ton-mice Blvd. near 203rd St. Wohlors 
was traveling south toward Torrance on We item, when his oar went out of control, veer 
ed across the opposite lanes and slammed Inte the tree, iptnnlne; around to face north 
after the Impact. Wohlers received head Injuries.

tesident Passes State 
Civil Engineers Exam

J. Hernan Cortez, of 17516 
erlse Ave., has successfully 
ompleted the State Board Ex 

amlnatlon as a professional civil 
ngineer, he was notified this 
reek.
An "engineer for the Bechtel 

orp., Cortez attended New Mex- 
o A&M, University of Mlchl- 
an,, and University of Southern 

California to obtain his engineer 
ing training.

Fifty-three new members we 
brought Into the young 'man 
service organization during th 
two-month campaign, 26 
Goettsch's team and 27 by Ho 
lander's. One of the Horlande 
team members earned a- costl 
demerit for his team one ev 
nlng, however, by getting caugh 

publhr-wtthduTTEfij"tu 
tie he was supposed to be. carry 
Ing, and his team was penaliz 
ed one new member in the stai 
ings.

The Jaycees started the! 
campaign to double the mem

bership of 46 on Feb. 1. To 
add the proper incentive to the 
drive, the club was divided down 
the middle Into two teams, and 
each team was handed a middle- 

zed turtle. As a member of 
the team signed up a new mem 
ber for the club, he could pass 
the turtle on to another team 
mate, but not until he had 
brought in that new member. To 
be caught without the turtle waa 
worth a demerit. 
That the gimmick was success 

ful wag evident, according to 
3ale Stanton, general member 
ship chairman of the group. With 
he announced plans of doubl- 
ng its membership, the club 

went out after 46 new members. 
It signed up 53. | 

"We have Interested a large 
group of young business and 

fesslonal leaders In the work 
the Jaycees," President Vern 

Lovelady said. 
Individual winners oft the mem- 
ership merchandise a w a r d s 

went to seven of the members, 
'rlzos ranged from lighters to 
ird baths.
Splitting the top list of priz 

es were Fred Hansen and Jack I 
Phillips, who signed up five 
members each during the drive. 

Second place awards went to

Carson Cracker Barrel

Last Rites Held For 
Boy Killed By Truck

By GWEN BARKAN 
FA 8-039

ABMY VISITORS ... Cub Scouts from Pack ,782 of Torrance enjoy a ride aboard a  elf- 
propelled Howitzer during Uie recent tour of Fort MaoArthur. A complete tour of the 
Installation, lunch In an Army mess hall, and the showing of Army films were among the 
activities provided for the croup during the visit. v (Official V. S. Army* photo)

Coming 
Events

Bert, Smith, who signed up four,
foifr men received lighten 

signing up two each. They 
Howard Percy, Sam Van

Wagner, Camiel Dekens, and

Tuesday, April IS   Munlclpa 
and- primary election.

May 21, 22, 23 Hobby, Arts 
and Flower Show, Civic Aud 
Jtpriuin.

Frldny, July SO Third Annua
"Miss Torrance1 ' Finals, Clvli 
Auditorium.

THE BEAUTY OF THE BELOHBS IH

Slanton.
The club plans .to enter the 

contest in the Statewide Jayceel 
promotion program at Palm VISIBLE TYPING! 
Springs this week. Chicago (SF) The first type- 

I writer In which the operatoi 
could see the line fce was typ 
ing was manufactured in 1883,

It's 

the

bawl
In accordance with Public Pro 
iamation No. 10 of the Head 
uarters Western Defense Com 
land, dated Aug. 5, 1942, which 
tated that "The armed force: 

the enemy have made at

tates traveling along the Pacl 
c Coastal waters and upor 
nd Installations within said Ml

lltary Areas 
Torrance adopted

' the City 
City Ord

nance No. 339, establishing a re 
strlcted- lighting program.

According to City Ordinan 
No. 69, the franchise, right an 
privilege allowing the Gener 
Pipe Line Company to lay, mail 
tain, and operate pipe lines an 
telephone 6F "telegraph ~ line 
along and across streets in To 
ranee expired on Sept. 16, 194 
and was not renewed.

Records available In the Ci 
Clerk's office indicate that 
franchise allowing National Su 
ply Co. as successor to Unlo 
Tool Co., to lay, maintain an 
operate railroad tracks acros 
certain Torrance streets expi 

on Oct. 1, 1944, and was n 
renewed, according to City Ord 
nance No. 67.

BATHROOM 
& KITCHEN40%SAVE UP 

TO
EvorlMtinu E«iy to Cl»n
Dur«til«   METAU TILB

Tilema.t.r  PLASTIC TILE
40 paitoli and nurbellzid  h>dn

Duratlle 17* SO. FT. 
Mtl.lTil. IIP | ne. trim

'39'TILE BEHIND 
STOVE. Floor tt 

ing. In.t.llod. _.... (

" Cerainlo Tile Dr«lnboardi . Pullnuni . Wall!   Floor t . ahow
Doori - Tub Encloiuru - Asphalt, Rublnr, Vinyl Floon " 

FJIA TKKM8 NO DOWN ifl" TO 88 MOS. TO CAY
Free CoiiMjItallona » Eitlmatei   D«yi . Nlahta . Sal. . sun.

NORMAN KEITH, INC. cortfSBSS,.
Los AMKH.-H: 711.1 S. Broadway 1*1. Z-HIHI7 Cull Coll.c 
Lung Boh; 728 K. 1'ac. Count liwy. Lit 7-1237 wlihln 30 n

Elect-HERMA TILLIM
To The CITY COUNCIL

TUESDAY; APRIL 13, 1954
TORRANCE NEEDS 

A WOMAN'S VIEWPOINT
To help l«p pact with the growth of our population through 
efficient framportation, modernization and development of 
our Shopping Diilricti. facllitict for recreation to deep de- 
llquency at a minimum, encouragement of'industry for jobi 

for people and hornet for a ttable population.

Thursday to attend last service 
little Terry Sohock wh 

was killed when his bicycle co 
idcd with a truck on 213th S 

April 1. Terry wa» in the thire 
grade at Carson St. School an 
Ix of his classmates were pal 
learers, while the members < 

his Cub Scout Pack, 230-C, stocx 
attention. Many beautlfi 
ers adorned the little ca 

tet and grave, and kind friends 
lelped his parents through th 
ay. Services were from th 
.Vilihlngton Funeral Home an 

torment at the Green Hill 
emorial Park. He Is the so 

f Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Schock 
1238 Grace St.

Neighbors of Terry Schock, 
.'ho was struck down so sud 
enly last week, are planning t 
resent a formal protest to th 
keystone Civio Bettermen 
jeague at-lts^regulaT ineetini 

Monday night. 213th St. is posl 
d by the Automobile Club a 
elng for lighter vehicles only 
id trucks are not supposed t< 

se It as a thproughfare. How 
ver, this is complicated by th 
act that the 213th St. dump I 
ceesslble only through thl 
treet, and some sort of 1m 
rovement is indicated. Residents 
re planning to ask the civl 

group to work In their behall 
inasmuch as all the school ohl 
dren in the area must use th 
street In order to reach schoo

"Home I* the Sailor" I* the 
chant that's filling the air 
the L. O. Griffiths' home' this 
week. The son of the .family 
Ensign R. O. Griffiths, Is homi 
from a five-months' tour of duty 
In the Far East. His ship, the 
"Floyd V. Parts," la In San 
Diego Harbor, but he Ii 
joying his leave -with his faml 
ly. The Griffiths reside at 376 
E. 230th St.* _ _'_

group of 14 youngsters 
was on hand recently to help 
Ann Morloka celebrate the fact 
that she's 10 years old now 
and what a good time the) 
all had! Games were playcc 
and prfper hats, balloons and 
all the things that make a par 
:y fun were In plentiful evl 

dence. Little friends celebrating 
Ith Ann were: Caroline Taylor 

Kathryn and Sachlko Ishlhara 
Donna, Linda and Carol 

Walker, Karen Bates, Alma Elc- 
I, Alice Johnston, Llbby Bar- 

tan, Elizabeth Scudder, Sue Ca 
rol Amcs, Donnie Lancaster and 
liters Joyce and Susan and 
irother Gary.

It wa* Indeed a Mr week In 
he life of Billy 'Wlttenburg, 
1308 Archibald Ave., because 
IB reached the ripe old age qf 
1 years, had a party and 
ormally graduated from the 
Tuba Into the regular Boy 
oouti. Hi* party was celebrat 

ed at home with brother Dick, 
'ed and Tim Carter and Rob- 
rt Clifford. The boys punched 
tunta out of a "Consequence 
oard played games and feasted 
n hamburgers, potato chip*, 
ickle* and "sugar daddies." 
lien In a lovely ceremony he 
'us graduated from the Cub 
ack of 230-C, and reculved Into 
egular Boy Scout Troop No.

957, which is sponsored by/ the 
Avalon Village Baptist Church 
Looks like he'* one of th* big 
x>ys now!

Brownie Leader Mrs. Thelma
utcn and co-leader Mrs. Bon- 
le Tremblay pinned Brownie 

)ins to the uniforms and 
>rought stars to the eyes of 
welve^'littie girls -at the" In- 
'estiture of Troop No. 438 last 

Saturday night. This is ihdi 
one of the red-letter days in tho 
ife of a Brownie and the girl: 

who received pins were: Patri- 
la Curey, Becky Green, Kath- 
een filler, Joyce Morloka, Judy 
^ehman, Nancy Tremblay, Shir- 
ey Marical and Diane Keys. 
Has Judy Spinney received a 
Friendship Pin," inasmuch as 
he already has a membership 
iln. The ceremony took place 
n the lovely new residence of 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green. 522 
IV. 215th St.

TWIN INCIDENCE
New York ,SF)   In about 

three cases of twins in eight, 
ne twin Is a boy, the other a 

girl.

GRADUATE . . . Naval Avia 
tion Cadet Robert B. Betrhen, 
son of Mrs. Selma Servedlp 
of 904 W. 253rd St., Harbor 
City, recently waa graduated 
from the U. S. Naval pre- 
flight school at Penaaobla, 
ITa., and lias been assigned to 
the Naval Auxiliary Air Sta-

'ETROLEUM CONTENT
Ptroleum is composed of car- 

jon and hydrogen.

MECHANIC'S 
SPECIALS

With This Advertisement

m———mm*—LH 
Make Your Car Look 

Like New Again
Regular $65.00 ....

PAINT JOB
SPECIAL49°°WE 

USE
THE 

FINEST 
PAINTS

Chevrolet QnlyJMM

VALVE GRIND 
AND MOTOR TUNE 

SJ095Reg. $24.00 

SPECIAL

Satisfaction Guaranteed a+

PAUL'S
CHEVROLET

I640CABRILLOAVE.
Ph. FA. 8-1640 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

Parrish Stationers

roduces

the world's
thinnest lightest
electric shaver

tor th» world'* Mr*f floating eloso shavol 

th* now

IT FLOAT* IN VOUM HANOI

WORLD'S THINNEST! Not an Inch of uteleu bulkl 
WORLD'S LIGHTEST! Not an ounce of unleu w.lghr, 
NEW SPEED! New real rotary motor pocki more pawM 
than mo'lorj twice Its size I 
IT FLOAT* OVBM VOUM PAOII
NEW SUPER-HONED HEADS! Mok*. ; poMlWe'«fo«e 
(haves with but a feather touch!

Us* KM new Custom Schlck at home for 10 days. 
HOME You must be completely delighted-or return 

'he ihaver to ut ond gel back every eentl

In n«w SpKe-Stver Ciddi. Cise'28'7B

Parrish Stationers
2 DOORS EAST OF POSTOFFICE 

1423 MARCELINA   -FAirfax 8-6074

_I. __._..


